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Pussed at ho lata Session of tlie Lcgiilatnre.

An act to aid in th construction of the Oregon
Central linilriind.

Bo it enacted bv tho Legislative Assemble

1

" - i w
Uio. 11. Ci'bbst, SitsII IIih.Attom.jnt lw. Notary Fat'lir,

Cl'ltKEV A HAITI .TIER,
Law and General Agency Ofllec,

Up 8tair. Moorm'a Hrirk Hlnck,
HALEM, OREGON.

ARTICULAR attantion irir.n to ill nareba. mist
1J sal. nf lnind, and City pron.rty. .
' Abstract of Title, furnished. Business tranfiiui r.l
with all ihe Departments at Washington City. Ol- -

,

tortious promptly atlendod to.
rUrsRUNCKS: Messrs. .1. H. Al I. K. Mnnmj, Itcaih

At Dearborn. J. H. At 11. Ilirsch, Snlem : (,'ra f 'nl,
Slofiim At Co., Vanennrer; Dr. W. H. Wmkina, l..rt-lan-

Hon. O.K. Danny. Dalle City. May 14, HfW.

CSIjr Properly for Sale.
WE will aell on reasonable terms, the fol'.nwiitjf

city property.
U eh.iic and beautifnllr located reeidenl.loi . iu

CrtwriKlt'a addition to tne City of Salem (Jiiat
Uid off

A lawe, convenient and tastily fnrnlshed rasliciir.
and two lots, ou Front and Diriaion atreet.

A bouse, two lots, with aiayoinoeut fptrdaii ami
had trees, on Front street.

A splendid resilience and lot, eor. Liberty and Sl.iiii
Street.

A No. 1 Dwelling Hons, and two lots, with Una
assortment of fruit trees, (food stable, Ato, eor. Maiii
and Cottage streets.

A two story dwelling hoasfl, with six rooms, relied
and papered, together with the lot on which it stands,
sitoated on Summer street, between Chemekela ana
Centre atreet. i

Four good, neat dwellings, well finished, on Froal '

and Court eta.

may be indebted tn such tux payer, and shall
collect Ihe same out of his personal estate,

he shall Hike and inlierihe an oath that
is not indebted to suuh tux payer, which nutli
may he administered by mi ll collector

Seo. 2. The Assessor shall reqiilro every
person to pay his poll tax of every kind at the
time of assessing tho same, and In delimit of

such payment, the Assessor shall immediately
give to the Sheriff a list of such poll luxes,
and the Sheriff shall Immediately col'ect
the saute by sale of personal property, nr in Ihe
mode directed In the preO' ding section, and
when any personal property, or any other per-

sona! estate shall be assessed tu any person
who is nnt a permanent resident of the oounty,
or who is about to depart, or to remove his
property therefrom, the Assessor shall demand
immediate payment of Ihe lax thereon, at the
same rate per cent, as the preceding year's
taxes, and in default of such payment he shall
immediately collect the same in the manner
aforesaid, and the Assessor shall note nn the
assessment roll all the poll and ulher taxes so
given to tho Sheriff for collection, and the
Sheriff shall pay over and account fur tho
same a the other taxes.

Seo. 3. If any person liable tn perform la-

bor on the public roads, or to pay a tax for
road purposes shall full to do, when warned or
demanded, Ihe Supervisor shall immediately
give tn the Sheriff a statement of such delin-
quent road work or mud tax, showing the
amount that will discharge the same in money,
and the Sheriff shall Immediately collect tile
same in the maimer aforesaid, and pay it to
such Supervisor. And the Sheriff shall re
ceive for his services, nuiler the second and
third sections of this Act, a sum equal tn one
fourth purl of the delinquent tax, besides Ins
lawful lees, to be paid iiy the delinquent, or
collected with the tax. ,

Approved Out. 24, 1800.

An Extraordinary Moim op Dkath. A
young man named Jacob Lambert, aged about
ID years, met his death yesterday afternoon at
Vaughn's mill, under the following oiruutnstan-oe- s.

He and another young man were engaged
in sacking up the bran which had accumulated
in the receiver or bin in the upper portion of
the mill. After dinner yesterday, the bran not
coming down as regular as ihe men wished,
young Lambert went up tn shovel it down the
shnle. Everything went on all right for a while

Essence of Jamaica Ginger
rpilIS VA.iUAHLK PHKPAKATIOV. cnntalninjr
X in a highly tonventmted rorm all tho propertiei

of the Jatiinii-- Ginirer, hue become one of tha moat
populnr domenlic rcmediee for all diieniea of the bo al-

lien and divoMtve nrnne.
Ai a tonic it will h loiind invHlimhle lo nil persona

recorerintr from debilitv, wheiher prwinced bv fever
orolherwiafl t for whilst it im parti to the all
the hi id vi(or that can be produced by wine or
brundy. it in entirely free from the reactory etfecU
that, follow the mte of splrita nf any kind.

It ii hImo hii excellent remedy for fonmles who auf-f- r

from difficult inoimtruration. uivinir almoit imine-dint- e

rolief to the ipninn llmt ao frequently accompany
that period.

It tfWee immediHtfl relief to Nmiaen, oHtincd by riding
a railroad cur, or by tea iinkneea, or o'her caueaa
It i alao valuable ai an external application for

Gout, Hhemaliim, Neuraljfiu. etc

, Bole Agenti forth Pacific Coast.

STOP THATCOUBHING

COMB OF YOU CAW'T, AWD WB PITY
O you. Yon tutvu tried every remedy hut the ONK
dmliifd, hy tin littriiirl() merit, (o snpcrsndn nil r

It Ik riot iiirpriHlng you nhoulil hy
rrluctnul lo try arnnfililiiK vIhu ol'trr tho ninny ex-

periments ynu have mmla of traxtiy cniujwumla
foiaieU on tbu publio u a certain cure; but

NEWEIL'L
Pulmonary Syrup
li really the VERY BERT remedy ever compounded
for the cure of OuukIik, Coliia, ttora Tliruat, Asthma,
Whooping Coufth,bronr!hniaaud Consumption.

ptHplola California und OrcRim have beca
alraaUy buuuUUed by the aurprlsiag ountlve power

"
NEWELL'S

Pulmonary Syrup
and with one accord glvo It their unqimliflM

We now atlUrvss ourselves to all who aro
with tbl, (be Krcaiest Pannccs of the ayo,

Mor ibe bivlluK or all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, assuriug you that

NEWELL
Pulmonary Syrup
baa cured thousands and U will cure YOU If yon try
It

This Invaluable medicine la pleasant to the teste j
soot hi nn, boaliuK siul strengthen, tig In It eHoctn;

tre from sll ikiIiuiiioub or dHi'iertmn drugs,
and porfoctly bsrmloss uuilor all ctrcuiiisUncwa.

Cerillh'atss fnun many promlniml cltlwus of Ran

frattclaoo acuoiDpauy avury butilu uf

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

ar.DlNOTON ft VO. Atciits, Dan rnmrlHa.

REDINGTON'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Am nmd. from FKKSIt fruits. Each
Imitls IiiiMb twira as much as anv othor
brand in th. market, cunsequently ther
n tli ch.apmtand Hi. bast. Udfi NO

OTIIKR.
HKDINOTON It CO. Avents for Hi

I'urlllo ouasl.

to nnn.l.rful dlnranry, ud studTHIS raiiirlwn nlth any oUW artloia tar
to. lUIr iw bronchi bafor. Ih. public.

A PK&IECt

Hair Restorer and Hair Dresser
ilolA combined in n.

1st. I. nol a Dr..
tin. III imi rolur lb ikln.
flu. Will rralnra (Ira; ll.tr to t bmnttful

llUrk, llroarn. Auburn, or nli.lanr might bar.
barn If minimi colur, aud Miu. II to isium.
IU rnrniw bmulr.

4t. H ill cura nil Ilumon tod DisnsM of
th nralp.

6i. Will rrmoT. Dandrn and Srarf froal
th. baul, and tun. Uw hair mol.l ud allk-ll-

In lu ai)nu.iK. .. In youthful da).
tun. B ill prooHil. a bmlll.j gm.th.
7ia. Will promt It fnnn Ulllnf off, aad

rauia II to n. on bald hnvta alwra Ibara I

III. and lullu at th. nou, but wncn than
ua son. than. I. no hop of aunaal.

Stn. Th. bait uilmony that can ba ftra
HIU b. fouud loald. of aach bottk.

H arrnHlrnt Is im alt ar ofalm for
il mr tht monry rtfumarH mftcr uminf
hem Offl. 1 mm he mim

Bold verywh.M.
PBICE, 01.

BIU0ND8 & CO., Proprietors,

iimriuiAU, m. ii.

BEWNOTOX Ac CO., Axtuis. (Ua Krsnciaco.

Gracfenberg

UTERINE CATHOLICON,
If faithfully oaed accord In a lu rlireclir.il, will cure
ever caae nf Iiabetea. and afreallv tuilitfaie the Iron-
blesome elfcla cauaed by a relaaulivn nf the nutlet nf
the onilri ol the blnuiler. it ta a nioal suecesfni rem-ed- r

for the O ravel aud other diaeaaea uf the Kidneys
ami Itlatltler, and fur r einule Uiacanes ta nnerjualed
Ihe vaHonroH nniinrnitv enrcs rroiapana uteri

-- II I --V tl. kl..nil.u f...a. U...a

tireaaiuu. Incontinence nf L'tiiia, llbmtiaK and irnp
eical Hwellinks,aiid all Diaeaaea of l'mvuancr. The
snacific sw'linn uf thia wedicliie is liumniiata and car
tain unuii the Uterine and Abdominal Muaclea and
Liaratueoia ; rraturiua theio to aa Imalibr a aUtta as
thoav ol (bihllinod and youth, au lima MliiiU who
have aaf-- tlie Hratfntnrit t.'ompnnfr viertnt

rannrst nltlriently eapreas thfir xratiinde for
tlie rrlirf afforiM.

HHiiiirifn at Co. Agents, flti ami 41 H Front street,
Han Francisco.

WB THI.H TUEBK 18 NO MED-Irla- e

to tOcai:loi) Ii r aorlnt;
tori from the blood m SCO.

TILL S BiGvIs as LIVES iZlT
It Ii rtrommrnded by Ph)!-clan- s

in ill Brts of the toun-lr- ,

fur lk rare of Scrofula,
and thrr dlaraara of Ihe Call,
rlr. rimplra or Horn Indicate
I tat In? ) slrn Is out of order.
Inlrst lonelblnit Is done to
rlranse the blood of these Im-

parities Ihe resnlt mijr be a
tore irrlea dlsrase, sack ai

Sfrofula, Biahllla, etc. Those
a ho alth ta lad a most tBca.
don rrairdjr, aad jet have ao
coalMrnre la ratrnl Mtdlrlnei

will never rfjret a
trial of rroflll'i Blood and
LltfrSjrup. BIDIMUT014CO.

AgenK lid aad 118 rroat Un,

lia friaclMo.

SALEM. MONDAY. NOV. 19. I8W5.

In which Wb Rboomb Oracular on a
Danokuous Subjkct The girl litTriilioota

befnre bting Icil tn tlu hymeneal altar, invaria-

bly dtipnlale that the term " obey " iliall be
stricken frnm their portion of the luariiageo'iv-enant- .

Young men, drunken with the sweet
ecstncies (if litvo, anil captive tn the snares of
beaatv, aoquiesoo, of course, nnd the hn.tr J
word la stricken nut to bo repented of, per-

haps, when tne honejrninnn has tot, never to

rise again, and tljooe dismal "bine Mondays"
cume. At any rate, we protest against this
startling innovation on institution! hallowed

by the dust of ages, and sanctioned by oommnn

consent, time out of mind. Our grandmothers
God bless them ! ntver thought of such re-

bellion. They could bow their dear necks to

the yoke or wifely duty and bear it meekly,

yea gleefully, all their lives along. Not that

they ever intended to obey much, but then it

was a nice, charming little strategy to make
believe they would, Just to tickle tho conceit

of the great arrogant boobies beside them.

Only a fanciful deceit, only a farce, perhaps,
was this formal pledge of obedience but it was

a pleasant one, and we should like tn see it

acted over and over again, to the end. whenev-

er that is. What have women to complain

about! Haven't they ruled the camp, the

court and council, since the world began 7 We

should think so. Mother Eve led out by coax-

ing our firot ancestor into that disastrous spec-

ulation in the apple business, and her daugh-

ters have followed suit in each succeeding age.

The boldest Ciror finds a Cleopatra some-

where, to whom he will how in veriest worship.
But to return to our text wo depreoute this

open defiance to the letter of the covenant-- it
hints of broken vows, dishonored faith, and

p edges trampled nniler foot. We deplore it,

because that it is revolutionary and unneoessa

ry, and may open the floodgates of a thousand

hungry isms that will eventually sweep every

vestige of the marriage rite from the laws and

ceremonies of men. There is a sanctity in

that blessed triad, "To love, honor and obey,"
which we would fain preserve, not that we

might take shelter under it sometime frnm the

onslaughts of a scolding spouse, but because
the memories ol so many blissful unions do dus-

ter about it like the sweet odors of countless sum-

mers. There is beauty in too porteut of this
triple vow and a melody in its cadence, which
we should hesitate to mar. One planet start-

ing frnm its ordered track would send a discor-

dant vibration through the realms of space
Frantic systems .would runriot through thin az

nre fields and chaos and confusion ensue.
Thus one word stricken frnm the marital pledge
might disorder the system that Hymen has
blessed, and breed disaster in the courts of

love. The secret of woman's power is appar-

ent submission ; let her but daro to mount the

throne and display the rod of empire, and they
will vanish like a dream, and ber kingdom pass

away.

Tub Supper. The festival Saturday even-

ing was a sncoess, it was. For " Webfnot's

Capital had gathered then her beauty and her

chivalry." The Legislative Hall was taste-

fully deoorated for the occasion, with graeetul
festoons of evergreen, and appropriate mottoes,

among which was the dying exclamation of

Wesley, "The best of all is, God is with us."
than which nothing could have been more fitly

chosen. Several Canary cnges depended from

the ceiling, among the intertwining garlands,
whose inmates became gloriously festive in the

course of the evening, and chirruped and sang

right merrily. Among the notables present,

were the Governor.stately as ever and tremen

dously bearded, (to which we might add "as
ever,'' again) ; Dr. Wythe, genial, and brim-

ming over with good nature ; J. S. Smith,

whilom expeotaut of Senatorial honors ; Bush,

the famous and invincible ; and McPberson,

of the Unionist. Indeed, there was a repre
sentative of every class and condition from the

palsied old man to the romping child.
There was also musio which inusio was with

fiddles, and we are sorry to say it, some of the
Methodists of the strictly iron clad sort looked

daggers and bomb shells at the fiddlers. Hav

ing spent a pleasant hour in cheeriul gossip

and social converse at the Legislative chamber

the Company repaired to Smith's Hall, on the

next corner, where an excellent and elaborate

supper was served. The throng was immense

but the ball was iminenser still, and so every

thing was agreeable, including the waiters,

who were numerous and atten ive. It is some

what funny withal, that mortals never seem to

regard any meeting complete.nnless it climaxes'

with a feast ; but then it comes perfectly nat-

ural, to us at least. In fact, we regard the re-

freshing of the inner man as one of the most
substantial luxuries of muudane existenoe, es-

pecially when we are hungry, more so when

the viands are delicious and plentiful, and fur

thermore so, when we are not hurried about it.

Regarded from a healthy standpoint, it is not

prudent, perhaps, to be feastiug in the middle

of the night, and may be conducive to horrible
night-maie- s and distressing hobgoblins, but

then we can endure a few hobgoblins for so

rare an event as a centenary festival. Hw
many took the trouble to think that all of os,

young and old, will be sleeping quietly enough

under the " rest haunted daisies," before it

comes again ? Wo will, though, for all that.

Postal ArFAlRS.-Th- e following are changes

in the poetal service, appoint! jent of Poatuiut
ers, etc, in Oregon :

Nathaniel Martin has been appointed Pi
at Cottage Grove, Lane county.

Samnel II. Claughtnn has been uppointed
Postmaster at Lebanon, Linn oiunty.

William E. Woodcock has been appointed
Postmaster at Starr's Poiut, Beuton ommty.

Robert Hanoa hat been appointed Postmas-

ter at Belpassi, Marion cojuty
Benjamin F. Giltner has been appointed

Poitnittster at St. Helens. Columbia county.
The niutoflk'e at Mohawk, Lane county, is

discontinued.
Joeephns 8. Filzhoh lias' been appointed

Vootinaster at Knarhnrg, Douglas onuwy.
W. G. Pickett his hern appointed Pvstmas

ter at Liberty, Benton county.

M. E. Sabbath School. This institution
is an honor to its supervisors and the town gen

erully. Last Sabbath there was a perfect Jain
the children in attendance amounting to two

hundred and sevroiy-four- . Mr. May has the

young folks in excellent tone, and Mr. Holier;

is exactly what the superintendent of a Sunday

school should be easy, affable,

and yet very earnest to his duties. He utterly

ignores all affected pedantry, and comes dowo

to the level of the children's minds under bis

charge. Some people pretend to despise so in-

fantile an assembly as a Sabbath School, but

we take real pleasure In them as yet and

don't wish to ootsjrow it.

MIE undesigned, Agent of Wonli'ii Mills In Or.T siioo, liavu tniiiiisHv agreed to sell ear faliries,
mull liirlher public nnilca, upon lli following lei on
only i

Xll time sales will bs on a credit of sixty (lavs, anil
after thai time Interest will be charged at on par
emit, pur month.

Purchasers for Caali will lot allowsil s discount of
three eeot.

rorllaiol, I let. null. I mi.
J.M KM I II, Ak'iW. W. MfirCo.
It JACIIM. Action Ag'lO.CItv M lit Co.
KU. Illllht'll, Ag'l KkIW, Mlgl.o.

Qrt.S1. InoH

r t tvn.i.ts, i o iiiipior
11,1.1-- 1 at KIMI'riON, Attorneys m I,Hw, littleW over Hell's store, corner Slut and Commercial

Streets, Salem, Oregon. liMutf

Nolli'O.
rpllft copartnership heretofore existing between

I 111 McUi-- A Carpenter Is Ibis dissolved hy
minimi consent. All persons knowing themselves

Mi ilia lata llrrn ar requested lo call on llr,
Carpenter, at Ida reaiihnir. nearly opposite
lb I'onuremilioiial Church, who In anl homed to ru-

tain llis Hooks otiu month for l

.1. W MeAKKK, M. 1).,
It. CAItl'KVI Kit,

Hulsm.Oet. 31,115

NOTICE.
HIi C'I'I.I.Y k CO iisve snlil out theirCOIIKK, of Mmclinndliie tu kleairs, Morgan,

Kralt St Co.
Hur books are now ready for settlement. All par

sons knowinit themselves will pleiise rail and
settle Immediately. COOKK, HeCl'LI.Y at CO.

Hi0iiibur 7. UBir

Q fWn A 1'KaK made hy nay no with
l!!)Wtl"W $lu Hleneil Tools. No eX)ierlenre

Ihe ( lnera, and Ireasorers
of 3 Hunks indorse Ihe rlreolar. Mil fres wild

Adilri-s- s ih American Rienrll Tool Works.
Hiriorlleld, Vermont. l

A Good Bargain,
IOl'I'KK for iitle, u Imlf, or u wlmlo i f limd

qimlilv, f enilv mil well
iniimvil tOpttsilier with over f tn tiirifiil iMtwMniry
fur fufiiitnif purptwoi Hnnifs, Wniton, I'lowg, It,
par, Cut Mlieeu, mid Hugi. AUu, Jlminc) furuiturv
llirntiihiMit,

Tlie h'mivc tin me i nrnitertv run Iw purrliftiwl nt hulf
price Minna fMitr mum uurui or Olivetti, cm a
Onnty hhhI. In Miirluu county.

American lOxehanifO
OP HANA'iMK AND 11ALL1XKCOUNKU hTKKTS.

Ann FrancUco, Cnl
mKPUOOK-tfO- O Kmmit.nll Imrd flnlihed. well

Veulihiied.iind nicely r nrniiliud.

The mot comfortable mid homelike hotel In tlw

Him, where every wnnt ft ntilit-- puled und cheerfully
nipp lied

Prices to Suit the Nost Economical
The American Exclmnue Cntcli. with Krd LMite.

will at.WM.va tm in roHriiiiMa tn eunviv hniwiiirrf In
lite noei iree ol cimrtfe. tfiuitwH

French Medical Office.

IU. J I "MEN PKRHAt'LT. Doctor of Uedirlne
1 f the Knenltv nf Pana. flmdnHte of Ibe I
varaliy Onaen'i Cnlieife. nd Phviiriin of the Hi

sbdtn'e ltn ot tali Wiatv of Htm FranriMO.

In, rKHHaft-- baa I'lMUore n liifxrtr Mtienfa, ann
other eefkinir fonhdfiitial medical aHir, llmt be
ran he ninullrd daily al hie oHire, Armory llnll
Ifnitding'. nortn eaat corner Hnntannierv ana rarm
menin elrvtMe. Han Kranriaco HoomaKta 9. 10, II
Ural i1nr np iiaira, en Ira ore on either Montfroiorry nr
harraipcnio iiraet

ln PnKaat'i.T'1 atndiea bave liven ihnnal exrlnn
Ively devoted tn Ihe mrm of the VNtione forma ut
nervoueand riiyairni uenihty. ma rvannaoi injun
nna hal'lia aiiirvd in vnlh, whirb nanallv trrtiintaif
in luipoirnce and atentiiy, Hiinjwrimncnny iimoraii
the rtinrttmilania uf old aue. Where a ri'rel inflriiil
ly eaiMe involvimr tin bafdneaf f a lift and thai of
tHUvra, rraaou and mnmlity dictatf the nervaidiy of ila
removal fr it U a fart llmt prvaialare declin of the
viirnr of manh'WMl. tnairimoial anliapitineao, com
pnlaory iiiifle life, etc., have ibeir enrrra in ninare

uf Hbirb ia pUuted It early life, and tlie
loiter iron Inalitl HtnH alierwani: patietila, tiiUorinK
nndrr tbia enninbnni. will rMiiiaiiti l une or mure ol
the fidlowitiir ivmptoma t Nmtutml emiaaiona, pwiite

in tne bark and hatvl. weMknraanl aiaiiimv miu iirm
diarbanrv Irutn the arrtbm hq the ilod or uutkmir
Water, I ha intellect 01 larnlttraare weakvnad. Imo l
aietaxH-- eiwnee nhma are riondad, aiMl ibev ia a die'
ilirlinaiioti laallrnd In bnainaa, or evm lo rntdtotf
wniina. or the aurieiv of , etc. Tbe atirtit
will iirttbttldr enmplain of dtuinrw, vettiir, nnd
thai am tit and IWarioa ar waakriunl and etrcii dia
hirbvd by dreamt, Diflanrbuly, eiuhinir. palpitaiiona,
faMitiiiate. rMiirba' and attiw fevtrt while atone liava?
vllcriiMl rhruiDialli- imili. arid aumbiieaa of llie ihmIV

nttm of lite miwt couinion 9 aiptunii are pioinlra In

the lae, and arblnat lb) diAcrvnl pata of Ihr bMly
Pala-wl- a antivnng feHW ibie diavaa. abmid nifty in
ntrdiatrli t Ih Paaaat'i.T, ruber m pia- or by
letter, na be will aiuniiiiev a rare of rWaouai Koala

at nt and ih an lo eivtil aerka.
I'aiifiiU aortfrtiia fnmi Vnttrral riaeara In any

alaare. tinnrlMM. (Jlal. KliN lutvt. lbio t'lrrra.
lmiisti !nipttiiia, eir will be lieated enerce! ully
All Mphiliiir at.d Mervuiial Uinta vulirelt rvmoted
fftHn b atalam

a lRHR4t-iT- l diploma art In hi o1ro. whre
psdtvoia tan ae bn IbvwaelttM. Ua Intilv itivralltta
ltot claim tvd to kow evaffvtbiiitf. nor lo enr ev- -

erybndy, bnt we d ehioj lat m all ratwa lake an
aVr imalnKnl we fullll or pfaanar. He
ly rria4 ibuair w bo have liiad thai buatd da--r,

and advatiipd phatrtaii. Ull Woraool and die- -

enrmred. In rail upuu ua.
Ivrtw charrra and qim k rnre
1IIp etilterti'it fMHtt anv enaiplalnl Ineideiital In

then vK.cau rvitauit (lie dud or wila Iba aaaurance
ol reltef.

IVwalr MoHlhly 111.
)n Pkaatrtr ie K onlv uvot la California f.

Ir Hiof'r KraaW Mu. li.lv pillc TWtr tmwevwe
aale baa ciaMH4rd thrtr rvpaie'ioa a a feaaale rai-edy-

nna'pnarbrd. ad Air tn advai ef irt oiliar
rvmrnv Itsr $pttvm:mim ansi iirastOiinte. rimi oinar
obatrwrtbma in b I hi 1 1st rvrvifd of did
Ure. tbvae Pill will he eanl bv ad or efcpnrae lu
any part of Iba world, aware fmi eahoatiy wt daiai-

ire
PrntMia al a dtataae mn be cared al koeaa. St adj

drvaMMV a ltlrrti Pa Praatrt f, rm-- of Harrj
aiaiiln and Muntifoifrv eirevfe nnM IV and) II. m
boi P O baa rranetara, ataJiatf ! m a ail
auurly aa ptibi, evMrml babite uf liviaf, ow
IjuM, , r

AM rimaniewlrtne emldillal wn'lf

r.ui l mm mm mi
OI'KO I'KtM IM O.

BADGER & UNDENBERGEB,
Sc. 411, 41) m4 41 Ballr, Mrtwl,

t or. jllcrrkaal, Ma liaarlv.
Importer and Wboletate Dealers

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK!

nM mil k atwik af (WXTRT MM-I'l- lU't XT' toafaaallf Uur Mo l (Um

f htf Mnrh f.anM TTT aHwt ta IS ("Wtla a4
rarntsbina' " anMaatlr aaaal l

t.V. wk rv gnmtrl nnMf M t wain a4
W.nil HAT" nf ant bnaae km naa Pn.nt.nFw. ann nmt

ftirt fnr lb rt Urn Ibaa Iknw al aar
Un as mmitv im 4innr frnm IS. an., inlaw--

nwiliml Inar Sl af f.l ml aw
U'mI. m nartimlarlr ."rr. n4 Iba ,i.aS Sa.aw
at tb manlrr amlaal I. asaiaailf law fiwaa

lr u Tin IW (tt f lnfiilsi !

W, .Inn k- -T lb. nTM.K tUTII U4 a. la tfflwt. linn. bwf f.- - ba ni. m4 tm ln
anrbm andnr lb baaiannr, alnl .np o4.il- -

X.w T".b l an4 torn
W ajabla Ibis nnH Ml n.4.r lk.1 m. awl.

a ar.4ainlanna an4 inaia lnt mi. ban n4
bnml.4n aarrbannl af a. I fall an4 tlMnm law
amrk.

Good Articles and Low Prici !

Ar. th Ma-a-. h. .'.I an-- In n.'l
un. ll.fnnMt. b4 bv af a ran an... a t4
prnlh. una all tn ibnar tajalnawn al a b (n

nsaia. nflMT.f.r ' M Anrtm.
BiHilKat UM'Ftrirkrim.

WknlMaS. I nknn mm Hal annaa,
na 4ll.41Ja4 IU Haltn.T almH.

Pw, rrwn-w-. I Mm

V A r, A at

Mil InlOl I Mbnnnnnrpr.inm inn .n4 p.4n .n rar
atfc anlnm r " r.-- f ... .

a H .. a , . S "1 at

of the Statu of Oregon !

Section 1. That whenever the Oregon Cen-
tral Railroad Company shall have completed
the first twenty miles of their said road, and
shall have received from the President of the
United States a patent for the land emoted by
Congress for such completed section, they may
exhibit the said patent tn the Secretary anil
Trinsorer of this State, and present to them
two hundred bonds of tho said company, of the
(lenomiiiHlion of one thousand dollars each, duly
executed, payable in twenty years from the first
day of January or July, the next ensuing, with
coupons attached for the payment by the State
treasurer of hall Tearly interest on the said
bonds at the rate of seven per cent, per annum,
ami the Secretary and Treasurer shall each
make an entry in books tn he kept in their re-

spective offices, of the number and denomina-
tion of the said series of bonds, and their date
and time of maturity, and of the number of cou
pons attached to each, anil their denomination
and amount, and the times when the first a.:1'
last of such coupons will mature, and 'hereupon
the Treasurer shall sign the said oo.ipons nnd
deliver the bonds tn the company, o id the coin
puny shall pay to the Treasurer one dollar for
each bond whose coupons are so signed by hint.
Aim another like seel ion ot twenty
miles of the road shall be completed, and the
patent for this quota of land shall be so exhilii-ted-

the Treasurer shall sign the coupons at
tached, tn another series of t n hundred similar
bunds, to be so presented nnd recorded, and so
from time to ti.ue as the road shall he completed
by like sections, and the land patent for each
section exhibited, the Treasurer shall sign the
coupons of a like number of similar bunds, nn
til the whole number npou which the State has
thus undertaken tn pay interest, shall he one
thousand bonds of the aggregate nominal value
of one million of dollars, and the faith of the
State is pledged to the payment of tho said
coupons as they mature, but, the Stale will tint
pay any or III.' principal ol the saul bonds.

Section 2. Whenever the Treasurer shall
have signed any such coupons he shall with the
assistance of the Secretary, make an estimate
on the rate of tax. if any, which it will he nea
cssary to levy annually nn the assessed value of
the taxable properly in the State, in addition
to other available funds to redeem the coupons
that will mature np tn and including tho half
years's interest that will fall due next alter the
commencement of tho next session of the

Assembly. And the Secretary and
Treasurer shall certify to the Governor the rate
of taxation sn found to be neoessary. And the
Governor shall issue his proclamation directing
met ounty Uourts to levy the same in ailmtion to
all other taxes. And the County Courts shall
levy the same accordingly, and the money
thence arising shall he applied to that objeot
and no other, so long as any of the said coupons
shall remain nnpaid.

Section 3. At the expiration of one year
from the maturity of the last of said coupons the
company shall refund tn the Stat all the inoti
eys paid by the State for interest nn all the said
one thousand bonds, and the State shall have a
lien for the same on the said road with its depots
and all other ol its appurtenances, with the right
of way and the rolling stuck, and all other prop-
erty, real and personal, of the said company
from the passage of this act until such re pay-

ment shall be luily made and completed, which
lien shall have priority over all other indebted-
ness of the company, and may he enforced as a
mortgage or as hereinafter provided. And the
company shall at all times transport free of

charge all persons and property which otherwise
would he conveyed at the expense of the State;
and all the articles on their way tn the Fairs of

the state Agricultural society lor exhibition,
and on their return, and the company shall at
all times transmit by their telegraph free of

uharge, all dispatches to aud from the officers
of the State, which otherwise would bo trans-
mitted ut the expense of the State. And if the
Company shall procure any coo pons to be sign
ed by the Treasurer, they shall be deemed to
have accepted all the conditions and provisions
of this act at the time of its passage.

Seotion 4. If the company shall not oomplete
une tweuty miles section of the roud before the
expiration or the year Isus. or shall not oom-

plete two such seutions in each year and every
year thereafter until the w hole shall lie comple
ted to the Stale of California, or to a junction
with the California mad, the State upon such
failure, may by act of the Legislative Assembly.
transfer all the property, rights uixl Iratiuhise.
upon which the said line operates, to any other
company, person or persons, in its discretion,
and if the company and the State shall nut
agree upon the valuation of the property ail I

right so transferred, the Circuit Court upon I lie
petition of either party, and due notice to the
other, shall appoint three impartial and com-

petent arbitrators to assess the value thereof.
and Ihe coupons already sinned shall be set off

against such valuation, or the Slate on any such
failure may take pisessinn of such properly or
may foreclose such lien, or limit at tiieir discre-

tion. And no coupons shall be signed by the
Treasurer foi any section of the road which shall
not be completed wiiliin the time by this act.

Approved. Oct. 24, ItitiG.

As Act to amend an Act for tho support
of the poor.

Bo it enaoted by the Legislative Assembly
of the Slate of Oregon :

Section 1. Sections six, seven and e'ght.
of chapter forty-thre- e of an act entitled an act
lor the support ol the poor, he repealed, aud
the following is enacted in lien thereof:

Sec 6. When application is mnde to the
county court of any county in this State for

relief, it shall be necessary for said county to
require of said applicant satisfactory evidence
that he or she has been a resident of said
county three months immediately preceding
the day upon which such application is made,
and it shall be the duty of said court to pro-

vide such assistance to such person as may be
deemed necessary ; and Ihe expense for main
taming, providing for sickness, a' d tu bury
any pauper, shall he paid nut of the treasury
ol tne county wuereol suco pauper is a resi
dent.

Sec. 7. When any person a resident of

Ibis Stale becomes a publio charge in any
oounty in which ho or she is not a resident in

ihe meaning of this Act. it shall be the duly
of the county court to lake charge of and pro
vide for such person, aud the necessary expen
ses incurred by any county in this State, in

providing fur any pauper a resident ot any
other coonte.it shall be refunded by the county
of which such pauper is a resident, to ihe
oonniy rendering the relief, and the hill for

such expenditures approved by the county
joi'ge and attested by the county clerk, with
the seal ol the coumy thereon, snun oe prima
facie evidence of such relief and tho amount
thereof.

Sec. 8. When any person shall beome a
Dublin charge who is not a resident of this
State, the ennutv court wherein he or she be

conies a public chares, shall provide fur such
person, and the expenses thus incurred shall
lie refunded In .aid oouoty by Ihe Mate, aud a
bill of rueh expenses approved by the couoir
judge and attested by the oounty clerk, with
(lie seal ol the county court thereon, Willi sit
iff ictory proof that said pauper is a non-res- t

deut of the State, and not chargeable In any
county herein, shall he forwarded in Ihe See
retary of State, who shall audit and allow the
same, and (hall draw a warrant oo the State
treasury in favor of said county for Ihe amount
due, and the state treasurer shall pay said
warrant nut of any money oT Ihe State Irrass
ry not otherwise appropriated.

Seo. 9. For Ihe sieedy relief of Ihe coon
lies of this Slate, this act shall lake effect and
be In force from and after Ihe first day of

October 24th, 1866.

Am Act to facilitate Ihe enllfctioo of taie
in tvrtain cues.
Be it enacted by Ihe Legis'ative Assembly

of the Male of Oregon :

Section 2. That any officer charged with
the col lection of anytaxe who cannot find per
sonal property not of which lo make the same,
fball demand soch tai from any person who

S.X-1860--X.

In

A mtiiU wni n liar liDliertlth wui In liar look.
trnnK'li whi In ber nop, uml iu her IikihIb-Pi.a-

TlON HlTTKIti,"

A frw botrlrn of Plantation Hittkki
Will cure Ncivoiii Humlm-he- .

" ('old Kxlrt'iuiiifP nnd Kevuriuli Lip.
" Kour Ktoinm li and Ft lid Urimlli.
" FUtntr-tic- nnd Indiffuitioii.
" IVurvoiiH AflWdiotm.
11 Kxeejvn Kntitfua mid Short Urolith.
" I'uiii ovi'r lie Kvuh. .
" sMmitttl DitttpondWy.
" PntiliHiioii i (Irmtt Wenkneei.
" Hallow Complexion. Weak liowali.&o.

Which lira (lie evidence of
UVKH COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

!l litimutrd Hint of nil tvlult Lit
nifiiti proraod from ft diwiim-- uml torpid livur. The
unmry iim 01 uio liver overflow m into Ilia
iliiimifh poUon the entire tviteoi nnd exhibit tlie
nlmvitymptouii.

After l"i i if rewurcii, ne nre nolo to prom it the
moist ftmttirktthle vwtvi for twm horrid niiclil.imre

the world htti evor proiluml, Wiiliin one yenr
over nix hundred nnd forty ihointHiid perttoim Imve Ih
ken the Plantation Miner, nnd not hu Imtmu'e of
compliihit luii eottie tn our knowledge !

Thy nre the bft Bitten in the world. They mnke
the weuk ulronr, mid nre exIiHimlcd nntiire'e gmit
.Mtnrer. Tlitjy nre timde of pure Ht Croix Until, the
rule lint led CmIikmvu Murk, roots nnd herhe, nnd nre
Inken wilh (tie pluHNiiru of it hevertiue, without

to Hue or lime of day. PurtlcnlHrly reroin-
mmided lo di'lirnte nerRoim rcq'uiinif it yen tit limu-lun-

Hold by hII (lioierit, Itniminn, Hotel, nnd
HhIouiin, Only vnuiiie wl:ti the C'rk ii covered bv
our privute V. 8. Slump, llewure of counlerfuite nnd

lllll'U LrOlllCe.

I II. DIMKI2 A CO.,
'I !nrk Kitw, New York, Proprietor.

SMITH 6l DAVIS. Purtlund. Ueneral Auenu for
Oregon.

Barnes's Magnolia Water,

A toilet delitrbt ! The ladiee' trenvure and tfeiitle
nien'i boon I The " iweeteel thtntr " ami mrireat
miaiititv. Iliirinfininred from the rich Rout hem Miiir
iiolia Taed for baihitiai the fare nnd neraon. lo ren
der Ihe akin eoft end feah, Vnrcvent eruption, lo
perhmie riotning, tvu.

It nvermtnee the iinpleHaunt odor of pempimtloii
It remnrea red new. Ian, blolchea, dec.
It enree nrvoiia hendHche and a lava tnflanmmtion
It cimiIh, ettfleriia. and adds dtdicat-- to the ikin.
It yeld a aubdned and latiinif (terftime.
It rurea niuMjneln bilea nnd at mm of ineecte.
It contain no niaieriul to the akin.
Il ta Mr hut nvrv hulv abtiobl Iihvm. Hidil ttvnrv

where. Try the Mnnolia Water once, mid von will
tiae no other Cologne, renittnery, or toilet n titer hi
terwarda.

DK.HA BARWKM aV CO.,
ProiM. Kxclimiv Atfenta. N. Y.

8olil by all DruitU and Uealen ou the Pacific
ooul.

Over a Million Dollars Saved t

(lehlb'tnrti i " I had a heimi man worth (I.SIM),

wIhi k ci dd fmiit a bud lioii in lb) kit, and war
nHeaef'ir over it year. I hud new) evirvthiiit 1

could hear tf without bem-H- until I tried the Mexi-
can Uitataiiai Uimuviit. It aooii etfecttd a prmaneiil
vara ' J L DOWNING.

ltniamiiry, Ala. Juno 17, IHoi.
" I Ink plraire lu rriotnuieiidinir the Mexican

UnManff Liiiiniriit a a THhuible and iiidienaHhle ar-
ticle fir Hpranta, Korea, Krmlrhre, orGalla on lloraee.
(hir men bave uecd It for Hnrns, ffiuiaee, Korea,
Ithcnmatiam, Ate, and all miv it acts like magic."

J. W. MKWUT,
foreman for Amcriran. Welle, rurn'eand Harn

den'a !xnrva-
"Tlie eprahi of tnv datiyliivr'a ankle, orraaioned

whila ekatm taot winter, an entirely cured In one
wrrk.allrr alio rommenrvd neinaj vnir cflebrated
Miiatatiff Ijnioifol. Ll. HKKLY."

lonreaur, alaaa , A I, P'S.
Il i ait admitted fai t that the Mexican MnalmiH

l.iuiiurnl iterfnriim nore cura In aborler time. iu
man and lmal . than anv ariirle ever dtacovercd.
r an ira Itverv . ami planiera ahonhl nlwnveliave
Il hand, ('tirk and eorv i certainly ia. All

wrap-- l in rtt-- l Uti eornvinna, benrttiK
the atfiuiiiire tf (1 W W ratl.nmk, i'heitiial, and the
pntni L ft etanip of )taa lUaxtva At to. over
the ifp

Anvdiirl ha Un made lo rouuierfr.il it with a
dual' eiuiw I'ImIc laliel. rhtttjf

IV'Ul ny ail uiuKHMta anu ueaicra on i acme coast.

Lyon's Kathairon.

It b a asnM dli(liful lUIr nrMMny.
It .rwlmifM srarf ami dstttlnill.
It Srvfw I hm IimhI tool anil clNH.
Il MkM hair rMi. (!. and !'.It priU hair larama array ami faliiiitf off.

Ii iit. bsir nnim fvMiliir.lv Imltl Iwail.
Tliia im Ml what Lsn Kalliaim will 4a. Il Is

prMil-- M I rfcra d"rbl Il la Miarallf aoM br
lb rar km, tmi ts alaHal lrHibla 4bmihI is

I, anaiM. aalil Ihara M KaHIr a aoaalrr atra
laal aW m bip l nr a familv thai iloaa .! a. ii.

K 1 HUM AH I.Y'lN .riwlalM. N T

Md br all LinK'M llra oa lha Pacillc.

LYON'S EXT. QINQER.

I.rn.'s rsTatrt as Prat Jiasirt Omasa fnr
tnavntl-- a. Xia. HnaMknra, M llnaaWb.
IV s. Mnrbaa, Hanbnv7. A, ajban a warnjlBf
alianawin I rrnnimn lis aasnfal atrnaralnai and .

naiMf am.. II rbaaa rattal'U artH-b- t fnr
mmrprm Hub! iimt" bar. al JDncai. par bo-

ll, tat f." I.ln .' I'wr. I.slrant T.b. MMhar.
C.rtioa --Anrihaa lb. ari.al. I' Maaraof lis--

B.aas. 4 I . m.trr UMtma of nacb botll.-Hna- a

Maw at ganjaiaa.

Ivnn'si l'lctt I'swtlfr.

Il tn n.is- - Il ; w.H kaowa that L.nn
mm Umttmm will pnrfaMly Mmy

rnt. lain as I ha Snn. nf .. Int.. tn Mm,
n. r i IHnl H ia pnrfnnt fenianaj a lb laanel

IMhn n4 na.in.lf hnrmtaa. Sn Ik. kaama apnrin and
n. an.nM.to J ha mmt in. airnaur. ni

K I.. , anl In. art rata man,, af Ila a SS H.a.aS At

In nTtaa(.na af ihw k.nj i aa . amioaar
Hn) Ant . Will araraiM II .fnamaa,
nnn fna m ill pat. bm iHUnt.

Three excellent houses and lots, nn ( hnrch street, '

between Chemeketa and Center streets.
A hotiae and lot ou Front street. ,

House and four lot in North Salem.
House Mild throe lot adjoining A. Buah'a, on lit '

north.
Hons, and lot, on cor. High and Ferry street
Oife fenced lot in Sontli Sulera.

Farms for Hale I
We will sell the following farm at bargains.
Two hundred nnd fnrtv noma nf Land, all fttticetf.

cleared, except 2ti acres, 5) miles south, on road from
Nulem to Hall a Ferry Dwelling nonse ana orcmirn.
Work oxen will be taken in part payment I. ivinn ,

spring branch running through the premises. For
further particulars, enquire of Cnrrer At Hammer.

4) acres good land, 1 mile east of N. Salem, with
good young orchard, uarden, Are.

Mill acres good farming and grating land, with or- -

chard Ate, situated 5 miles from Salem.
VIM acres, with superior stock raising facilities, tn

ether Willi a good stuck of horses, cattle, sheep, anil
fnigs. Situate on Drift Creek, font of Caacado monu- -

tains.
3!) acres, iucludlng part of the town of Sublimity.
Hill acres splendidly timbered land, two wiles from

Sublimity.

For Sale.
A good boggy,
For further particulars conctrniug any of the shore

property Inquire at our olQce.

CI IIREY V HAMMER,
Law aud Agency OITlc-e- . upstairs, Hoores Brlek Illwk,

Salem. Oregon.

WANTED,
pnrchue two small farms. For partlcnhirs in- -

TOquire of CUHRY At HAMMKU

YANKEE DOODLE

Yankee Doodle goei to town.
And to doei tverybody.

And buy their goodi of Smith It Wait.,
And don't get "Hurt" on iUj.

BKf'AltajE

SMITH & WADE

Don't keep ahoddy goods. Tkry are not Killing unt
at coat. 2'AeiV stock is nol going to be closed out la
sixty dars. (juite the reverse to tha eontraryi un tha
other siile, if you pleaae. They have settled down in
Salem for a permanent, legitimate buaiuess, and deal ,

in everything you can think of, and thousand, of
things no one else bnt them ever would think of until
they needed theuii and their buaiuea is Inereusina;
noruioualy every month.

They now olfer for sale '
on sm.T ri.oo. IK W1RIKWII.

A splendid stock An Immenee stock The largeal stik
--ol- and beat uneurL-,- :

DBY HOODS Wigoi, Baggy Bient of n
and Sulky

IRON AtSTKKL
Salem and Org'lil Ti.riBBBa.

City Iron and Hickory Wagon i Baigf

FaetoryClotbiag AXLKH,

THIMBI.B,
0R0CEHIE8, SKEINS,

Heavy

niRBWIB ElHIBDWABK, EASTERN ASH
Hicknrv aud Pun-

ierBooU k ShotiJ 1'IANK. CABLE ana '

CROCKERY, Blacksmith, aid it
'

Wagon Haksrr
NOTIONM. AUU1B. HOPE,

Etc.. Etc rioVKH,
iVAii.a,

Wheelbnrrowi, Etc., Ett .

300,000 Ornin Cntdle. Ever ofTarad ianrvthes, Nwutlia.
aniNOI'iRa Ilukca, Forka Salem.

etc.. etc..
that are not thne. YEW POSTS
inri.au hand and All at Portland!
toarrir. price and half! that are not spi.

cent per Ih. fori ten, alwavs lor
freight added. .al..

Thtn everybody keep it up.
And call and tee them often.

They're alway ready (so t Jim)
Hard pricet for to "loftem."

Thty work themielves, and pay no rent.
And always keep a kick'ng;

And in trading goods for poultry eggs
You'll find they don't say ' thicken.'

SMITH & WADE,
ComaweUl Itrtst,

SALEM, ORKQOy.

Notice to Abaenl ilel'endanta.
Iu th Circuit Court of in Stale of Oregon, for tha

County of Marion.

Lytidtn Wright Plaintiff, vs. Diana Wright and Jama
Carter Wright, ItofendaM Hanimon.

Diana Wright and James Carter Wright, saidI'Ddefendant. In lb nam of the Slate of Oregon
you nnd each of yon are herebv aummoued to b aael
appear In Ihe circuit court of tn Stale of Uregoa, for
Ihe County of Marlon, within ten day from Ih aerv-i- r

of thia writ npon ynn if III aame be aerved Is
.Marlon comity, and within- - twenty days if served la
any other eonuly in tlii Stat, and answer the

oo Hie ia aaid court againat you, praviug for Iba
partition of certain real eelate aVrilnd In Hid eoaa
plaint. Now if yon fail ao to appenr and answer, tea
aam. will b heard and detennmnil in vour aos.no).

LYNDKN WKIOIlt, Haini.rT.
Ily order of K. P. Boise, Judge. w33

Save teLifd.
HKNLF.Y, th Hreat Cancer IKh lor,Dll th world on lli. cur of Canon. H aa.

tract them without th nn of Inatratnant vry
root and branch. IU will be In SaJem during th
Mat Fair, and any pareon afflicted with anything of
a rauceron nainr will do wall la eonanll liiia. No
charg. mail for wlvio or eaamiintiiMi.

Ha will have fur sain tth Fair no of the grmlaat
reaicdm for Conghs. Colds, and Bronchial Complaint
vr onana lor eat. to in Human minuy. in

la raallv miraouloua. Likewiee. ail of hi eelaliri

when the bran not coining down as fast as
needed, those below culled np the ihule to
Ltumliert tu know what was the matter. Re
ceiving no answer, Mr. Warren went up stairs,
nun not seeing the young man, concluded he
had none, and commenced feeding himself. Lam-
bert being still ahsent. inquiries were made and
nn nne having seen him go out. search was
made np stairs. His coat was lying nn the floor
which led the watchman tn believe that he had
not gone out. One ol the men look a stick and
while pushing it through the bran struck some-
thing solid, and upon clearing away the bran
found the young man smothered tn death. The
bin is very large, and the sides and ends aro so
constructed as lu slope towards a common cen-
tre. It is supposed that the bran hanked up as
it often does, when Lambert, not thinking of
the ooiisequenoes, Jumped in head first, ami be-

ing feet up on a smooth surface, was unable to
help himself and wus smothered by the bran.
The deceased has parents residing to this city.
-- Herald.

Terrible Homiciuk. A m.ist painful and
horrible homicide occurred in Pioneer City last
Tuesday evening. It appears that a crowd
of friend were drinking; together, when sod
deuly, without any apparent cause or inolive,
one of the number, John 0 Dunnell, Jerked
out his revolver and raised it over his head.
Fearing an unintentional discharge id Ihe
weapon, some of the party tried to wrest it
from him. In Ihe struggle two shots Were
accidentally fired. One of which wounded
une of the crowd in tho foot, and the other
caused file death of Patrick Spencer. The
ball pierced Ihe right side of his neck an1
coursed obliquely downward in the region of
the heart. Speuot-- r lived a few hours, retain,
ed his speech and senses to the last, and re-

ceived at the hands of the Re. Father Me-pli-

the last sad but comforting rites of the
Cnthoho Church. The deceased was about
&l years of age, and has two inters in Phila-
delphia. He und O'Uonnell were dear and
ooolld:ng friends, and had been so for the last
nine years. The latter was al-

most heuit-broke- over the frightful re.iilt of
his culpable carelessness. Diligent search for
htm by the proper officer ha so far been un
successful, but Ins friends say that lie will sur-
render himself to the authorities. Idaho
World. AVB. 3.

Wb are informed that it ha been proposed
by prominent citizens of this city and elsewhere
in tile State, to invite Governor Woods lo un-

dertake a tlip to Ihe Slate lor Ihe purpnee of
selling before Ihe people there the inducement
for emigrating lo Oregon, and thai a rnnsnl.

sum I. as I'een subscribed Iowa d delroying
the expeuses of the Irip. Urtgoman.

Dkntal. !' II thy tight hand offend thee.

cut it off "if yon have Ihe tooth ache go lo

Smith It Chance. Molar, Canine, and inci

sors are extracted by them so artistically and

expeditiously that it is a real pleasure to sub
mit tn it.

Special Notices.
The People's Friend,

NORTH AND 80UTH.

Davis' Vegetable Fain Killer,
The Great Fa rally X'dlrlne of Ihe Age.

Tnken internally, It car tudden cold, fanlie.
weak ttomarh. jrenenal debility, mirflnjt ton avwth,

rinker, liver complaint, dyPpi, or Inditr)"
cramp and pin in the ttnttmrh, bowel rmnpUitit, pain

ter'e cholie. Atiatic rholrra. drrhra and dyaeo'ery.
So'd by all medicine dealt re. 3T,

tWT Medical Advice -- tr. W. K. &m;'. MHk-a- l

and SartTical Ihtiilnie la arcoailDg " aln? qaa aw U tb
welfare of ear Male and anHbatMr tiiiatae: aael hie

Ijr prradtnr; rrpatattna, aliaearh It mjt cicttt wrpr
fell the itmal f kill, and Mt-- 0 aalaral f
tuch a cauftc. W are erqaalnM with ,Tilraa h a l Mat

ured fur year endrr chmefe dtarear. and eha had taaa
advantage ef every avaiUMa awane that rHvW,

hnt a.ihotit aaeeow. amii lht catM - IV. tMivriv.
hn. in ,n InrrsM iMr ban r l lin' ha five tfr

rpits4. It h friilftlnr tnannoaiMre ttm fan, ia mm
lor H) a vrtillrman ho . a4 bv dfamaitoa f 4hm,
loeaiabltah ha rrpqUlloa, or I rt tW mpnt9n
hM amn Bnn itw? ram af iht,i Immm.

dnu a I air t mtk a atanf aM w t urtrng i
all h iMiwttia. Ht tiaiaetsUM amt rX.nrU mxth.

Mil rhrs ; and U psitval. ltr bMtf l attrn Ur
can - p oe rjel al yir. la a tht

D'MT maaa a harr 0"" h a mi
aMt ta do, ht fU lh eant'UtH hk iv

haa 0vn, aivl no 4h ;ia navitiiiAa atrn at
taint t that efltefe. rrat afc.rt- -1 "h etir acaia
nr fhrotilc Oiaratr. aoMtd do Wt (I o etnill Iht trtf. XI

all evenia K ran Ho 1mliMm.11 1r eniHlia km atkt m
Ur : a r il.a h init otv to onita
0 fsaltvnt htm-- lf aiHr h rmr H f a- - a

Xarrmrit atrttt, Holtff ta factBc .

aay f Warn ina ami inairarta fr Taiif Matt, AIM

dlMNMa and BbnatMi whirli pmatmifl lha tt aowera.
with ann? twaiteof rvlf rett4frvor el in
wl letter ettVf Inpa, Addra-- a

J "KIIXIX HnrtillToX.
lyrlfrl Howard A rial- - ItidadVlphw. Pa

1 1 The Beat Rntfif for rartTvlaf U
Hlnod. Rirmaihvom llt .v, kt"ri g the 1M
Appetite, te

FBE S ttAVOrRO TEA.

It ! the Wet pmemlive aninai alax! aay whn.
if teed limviv. iopI of fcba oly. H rmn be

amfely lo liilattt. r II dirctine ia tfln?i.
FmaHi, HnaniaJi, and Utraan, wita every farkasfn.
TRT IT

for aak al all Ihe wboUaila aod retail dm etoraa

tHiu rtmK. whh-a- w rr;t.
lV4e Arenl. 4I i ov alrv.

IvH Haa fr'ranrWn

t" Bnpa for lb AtfiittH ti mma a--
aaiav il fNd iK vlfiin.M af tK t4ail la
fll.aii t,Miaad by lr. J C V mmw. ka lt n rt. a --

t.srrM and fcarUi, b) a a t a,t.r4.f k
tint tm' to UWta hrtr ttw ar aar f ss)asitr aa

d le rlf 4 rT. I'tpi iw Hh a ifl w.
ib tb a4 arai4d eaa 4tv aWwa af iiwt awr
rf ama ad ahaaas. Uf aa-- a. 4 arrr Ha
and baat'iwaa r art la lraaH. 4 a.
las. ad ihe aHajsai e4 Mka tW aatrs, la
mM (tH th as o 4iwsr tt m- -

tV. t?l)il LTATI't (irrit r. Jbat Waay '4. fUa

aalv.a and oinluiauU. Wiuaor iatlra, Kli.eniatM ;

u..l Li. t' u..l. J U. .! U.lj. .Im
A graae aiaiiy person in tha Stat bad ample proof of
tonne great rammli.. For th. but two year. I bar.
placed ib.ni at th HlaU Fair, so that panam In lao
Interior of Hi State eaa hare an opportunity to
omul llnia DK H. HbMitl.


